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WATCH. r""!
FOR HEARTBURN Sour Ui'lchinK. Poor Appetite and

Constipation, you iuud

MEN FEAR OLDER WIVES.

Nowadays We Don't Make Much

of a To-d- o When a Man of Sev-

enty Marries a Oirl of Twenty.

ON THE BORDER LINE.

Opposition By Jiidiuous
Concessions.

Of all limes in family history

SIM MONS
RED I V J j

'

LIVER REGULATOR i .i trtSllk
M f(THE POWDER F0kM)

PK J I 8EHI V IIt sweetens the stomach and
fine tonic for a torpid liver. f IJ RttsS.

W MV) .leel bright, vigorous and cheerlul.
Suhi bi Dealers. Price,

Atk lor (lie ijemiHir Willi Itir IU! ', on tin- lalirl.
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The Kind Von Huvo Always Bought, nml which Las been
iu mo for over 1$0 years, lms borne the, shiimluro of

,r and iia been nuttle under lii-- t per-- J
" , S"!'' supon l.slon slnco lis Infancy.

tsxVJi G&lC4& Allow n, Mine tciileci-lroyoi- In tliU.
All Counterfeits, IniltulioiiH uiul " Jiisl-us-c-n- " nro but
Experiments tlmt trlllo villi ucil I'liiluiiKer tin) !: II li at
Infants anil Children liuricii.v ai;a'.nl 1 v i liuoiit.

What is CASTOR I A
Castorlu 1 a harmless Kiibtiitiitn for Castor Oil, Parn.
Iforie, Brops nml Soothing Kjrup. It Is I'lcnsant. It
contaliiH neither Opium, Morphine hoc oilier Nareotlo
Kiibstuiien. Its sure is its yuiirunleo. Jt ilc.stro.VR Wornw
uml ullayii l'cvcri'Omeys. !t. enrcH Diarrliicn nml Wind
(,'olle. H relieves Tecth'.'i Troubles, cures t.'ouslipation
and Fhitclciicj. Tl; jissimilah'S the fond, tint
Stomach and li.n.els, giving heallliyaial natural sleep.
The (iiildie.r.i I'linuceit Tlio Iilolher'.s 1'riend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

A. .
.
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The great world's heart is aching, aching fiercely in ihe night,

And God alone can heal ii, and Cod alone give light;

And the men to bear that message and to speak the living word

Are you and I, my brothers, and ihe millions that have heard.

Can we close our eyes to duly? Can we fold our hands ai ease,

While the gales of night stand open to the pathways of the sens?

Can we shut up our compassions? Can we leave our prayer unsaid

Till Ihe lands which sin has blasted have been quickened from the dead'J

We grovel among trifles and our spirits fret and loss,
Bern's the .jignatnra of.n While above us burns the vision of the Chii-.- t upon the Cro:,s;

And the blood of God is streaming from his broken hand-- and

And the lips of God are saying, "Tell my brothers I have died.

0 voice of God, we hear thee above the shocks of time;

Thine echoes roll around us, and the message is sublime;

No power of man shall thwart us, no stronghold shall dismay

When God commands obedience and love has led the way.
The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Tn (tsTNTftUN COMPANY, TT MURHAV kYNCCT, NKW VOMK OITV. OLD SATAN'S

OE

THE BANK OF WELDON
WKLDON, X.

Organized Under the Laws of the State u( North Carolina,

' State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital anfi Surplus, $55,000.
For over -- I years this institution has provided hanking facilities lor

this section. Its'stockhol.lias and olliecrs lire iilenlilieil w ith the busi-

ness interests of Halifax and Northampton counties.
A Savings Department iK maintained for the henelil of nil who desire

to deposit in a Saviims l;ank. in tin- Department interest is allowed as
follows:

For Deposits alluwud to remain three months or longer, '.' per cent. Six
months or longer, H per cent. Twelve months or longer, percent.

Any information will he furnished on application to the I'rcKiilentorCasliiri

PKBSIDRNT
W. DAN I Kl.,

One night as the devil sat musing alone,
In the midst of his cozy warm fire,

Trying to figure the difference in guilt

'Tween a chief and an liar,

His memory turned to the scenes of his youth

And his eyes filled with boiling hot tears;

So he turned to his ledger and turned to a page,

Dated about six thousand years.

"I suppose," he exclaimed, as he glanced through the book;

"I am doing the best 1 can

For my business denotes a continual increase,

Ever since the creation of man.

I've cribbed a good harvest for six thousand years,

And should be content with the yield,

And give my opponent permission to have

The gleanings I leave in the field.

I gathered a very diversified crop

Of merchants and lawyers galore;

I've bound politicians in bundles until

The ends of my fingers are sore.

I've fiddlers, gamblers and insurance men;

I've murderers, thieves and liars;

I've filled up my furnace with green populists

'Til they actually put out the fires.

I've railroad conductors and doctors to spare,

Horse traders and preachers to spend,

Republicans, Democrats, Tories and Whigs,

But very few newspaper men.

But there is one class, I'm happy to say,

Can never gain entrance here;

Their souls are so dirty I'm sure that they would

Demoralize hell in a year.

I refer to that "thing," neither human nor bcaa

The carrion crow of the world

Who never is happy unless he can feast

On the fame of an innocent girl;

A million of years in my warmest of rooms

His slanders would never atone;

So 1 give him a match and advise him 10 start

A select little hell of his own."

V. K. SMITH.
L. (.'. DltAl'l.lf.Tell.

Ihe ftililc Kids I I urn our i'.ucs
Tovs ai d the I alt ore.

We li.su a -- is .i! about
liistoririil 'lu isl mil v and
.rii..il.v- !.! !.:.; : not

cnnui'li ;i ...ul - av
Chlistianilv and prophetic
(1iiasli.ai.il',. The church has

i'n'''-'- d' it- ii.b. rs

loo ..v,ii. Hi.- p.a-t- In-

,i ii- - I urn i.nr far.-- .
I..WHI.I Ihe llllmv.

hi- - n -t iu. 'I line- -

a ei i lii 1. ( i. t a in. a. .

he pi. .pi, .In- U ,1. I. .1.1 llli IT

Ilia! Ill,- (iobleii ..;e
lav in tie- fiilnr,-- i,,, in II,,-

l,a-- l llii-- aluass I, id tli.-i-

look loiuanl, ii. .1 backward.
t'lnasl ,i, lie am.-. Hi-- : lasl

,,,l- - !, .1 were ul'

His ft mill- -: is l.c

:

, ,

I;.- no,. s ll v. Inch was in
.Irsllsol' .'aa h call im.' .lames
011,1 .lolo, os. i ice, e, mi!', u ing
Man ami liii a ill t lo ir ,a

Miction :, :n ,I'J, ho v,

penitent o forgiveness, is in

the u oi l.l I, .day calling to sci-'o- rl

vice, coml im in sorrow, sue- -

.ring I rum sin. it is impor
tant to know what Christ did:
ii is more important to know
what He is doing now.

It is important to believe that
in the beginning ( inl created
the heavens and the earth. It

is more important In see im

this summer creating the grass
the t rccs, I he (lowers, he birds.

is important lo k now that by

His sacrifice Christ saved from
sin: it is more important lo
know that by His spirit of sac- -

rilice, inspired in all who truly
follow lion, lie is now saving
from sin. It is important to

read the Sermon on the Mount
and in t he closing cbapler of
.1 oil II S gospels I lie words t lll'ISl
spoke to His disciples in Ihe
first cent my Il is more im- -

porlaiit to hear the words He
is speak ing to us in I his wen -

tieth century, in every sorrow
for sin commit led or dut v tieg-- .

lectcd: in every aspiral ion to a

higher and purer life: in every
summon to dui v t be more dif-

ficult lo do, the more joyful in

the doing: iu every ln stic eon- -

sciolisness of transcendent!
presence communing wit Ii us

in an inexprcs-il,!,- - fellowship.
It is important to know whence
He has led is church in he
past It is more important to
form some idea of whither He
is leading the church in the
present, and to u hat goal in

the future.
Watch for His coming. If'

We do not see ini.it is because
we do not look for im. I u. on- -

,lor how many of us would have
seen Him if we bad lived in
( ialilee when He was t here?
To how many of us would He
have been anything more t.han
be Son of the ( 'ai politer?
(led nev er obt rude- - Himself

lie comes ii.it whore lie is not
wanted. le is not seen if u e

look not for in.
lint here in America in Ibis

twentieth eenturv. as il was in

Athens in the lii- -l century, lie
is iioi far fiom , , r one of us,
for in 11 mi wo live, and inov e,

;in. have our being.
We shall not see linn if w e

do not watch for im. Unl we

w ill see no if we wail and
w atch for Him.

"Anil what I sa unto you, I

say unto all, Watch." h'or at
midnight, or , or
iu the morning, He may come !

ALWAYS (ik'OW IVI WOWSL.

MiMindersiaikling goes on like a

fallen sntch in a slocking - (ioeiii.
itv r:.mvvnisaKaaHiiM

Carnations, Violets

an.l othei llonei-- always on Imml.
Shorter w'eiMuiir HounueK lluriiliouie

DesiiruH, I'.iliiis uu.) terns for
home culture.

Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus

ami many other varieties ol Itulhs for
fall iilaiilinir either for out or in.loor cul-

ture. Kose hushes, Magnolias anil Ev-

ergreens. Write, 'phone or telegraph.

H. STEINMUTZ,
Florist,

Raleigh, North Carolina.

Z

purifies the bowel.-?- It is a
Helps digestion, makes you

Large Piicktw. St. 00.
II ).ui tn ti. i. i;nt In hi- ill

" ut at. Juiu.i i.,i tie ... yfdc
l.rM.

DUTY.

side,

SOLILOQUY.

Till: KIND III: MAI).

1 overheard the following
conversation between my little
brother and bin little playmate:
.lack remarked: "You said
yon had a 'bad cold; did you
ever have a e;ood one, Her
bert:'" Herbert answered:
"Sure. Once I had one that
kept Hie Inline from school,"
ruck.

wasp's n-ir- whrh "mot."

My little sister, three years
old, was stilus on the hand by

il wasp, which then Hew away.
My mother came in swift pur
suit. TliioiiL'h her tears inv
It If sister called: "O mother
let him llv through the air nml
cool his feet, they are so hot."

A (ientle and LKectlve Laxative
A mild, gentle and ell'eetive laxative

is what people di'iiiiniil when Hutl'etiiig

fioiu conlipution. Thousands swear
hy Dr. king's New Life I'lIK Hugh

Tallniaii. of Sun Antonio. Tevas, wntes;
"They are, lieyond question, the hest

pillsinywifeau.lt have ever taken."
They never cause pain. Trice "sc. at
druggists, or hy mail.

II. H. Ill ( kl.L.N & CO.,
Philadelphia, I'a. St. Louis, Mo,

Many a rich girl makes a poor
wile.

The less a man knows about

women the more wisdom he has,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

when sympathy, discretion and

lact are needed, the season that

marks the leaving of childhood

and the entrance of youth are
most trying. Yesterday the little

girl asked the mmher which frock t

sue would wear, what hat, hat

gloves; she did not so niikh as go

down to the road lo take a w .nk

without epiession. I oday she

know s that she seeks more in i
pendeiiee of action. She n.mu.
to chafe at loo much t she

desires to decide her small allur.s

for herself. She tanges iu II

Willi the older girls and young la

dies and no longer with the liule

ones. The boy is even more
marked in his show ol individuality;
he yearns for a longer letlier and

is apt to be oftener away from

home, and to resent the surveil
lance which parents deem impor
taut or rebel against the rigidity of

other;. livery transition phase
has its own awkwardness. Ytast
is bound to ferment il it is worih
anything. Have a little patience
and a great deal of loving kindness

dear father and mother, and ex-

pect that when the border line is

passed, your peace and that of the
young people will be greater.
Forestall opposition by judicious
concessions. Give the youth a

margin for independence. Say
that you trust your daughter and
show her thai you do. Make home
a rallying place for your children's
friends, and avoid gloom and de-

pression, not only, but forbear
scolding and nagging, and do not
intermit your love and your pray-

ers, especially the latter.

SLEEPING IN CHURl'H.

Nobody Would Com men J the
Practice, Hut it Is As Old As

The Church.

These sulky, drowsy Sab-

baths, the Norfolk .cde;ei'-l)is-patc-

thinks that even the ino-- t
(lions are apt to feel the dispo-

sition to close the I ire, I eyes
ami lapse into that ilnsmiv
half conscious stale in which
one realizes t hat he sermon is
lone, bill hears the lazy lappili;;
of the surf on the distant shores
or the mystic suite; of breezes
that sweep the mountain side.

Nobody would commend the '

practice, but it is as old as the
church, and lr. Frank Crane
iu a recent article defends it as
follows:

"A man in New York lias
been condemned by court for
sleeping in church, The hi'h
handed proceeding- t hreatetls
one of our dearest riehts and
privileges,

' '( loine; to sleep iu meet in(
is a custom that dates as far
back as apostolic times, as we
read iu I be I'.ook of Acts that
one Eiitychus was overcome
With sleep during one of St.
rani's discourses, and fell out
of the window, to the scandal
of the brethren and the death
of himself; and thai the good
preacher, so far from chiding
the offender, (which seeing that
he was dead as u hammer,
would have been a work of

ion, raised him to life
by the kindly use of his spiiit-na- l

powers, and afterward
ploasantly broke bread with
hilt).

"It would seem that the ail
thoritave example of so great a
minister should set a mark of
cleinelicy lo be observed by all
subsequent holders fort Ii, and
make clear the principle thai
drowsiness cmcs not t on, any
heresy, contumacy, in.r other
of the devil's work, but from a
pardonable weakness of the
hodv, that fragile vessel in
which even the loftiest zeal is

so unsatisfactorily enclosed,
"Take it by ami large, t he

ease lies strongly against the
bumptious magistrate who
fined the sleeper. Helms wan-

tonly departed from the best
traditions and shown himself
to he devoid of common hu-

manity to boot."

Tt ,6--
luc l,u,...!3 ami Ciiiidrctt,

ho Kind Yea Kava Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

DlltlllTOItS V. li. Smith, W. K.

A. (.'. House, .1.1.. Shepherd, W. A.
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W. M. Uice, the marrying ins- -

lice" of Denver, opposes conven-

tion when he s;iys that marriages
would be happier if ihe woman, as

a general rule, was as old or even
okler than the man.

Since the beginning, it seems, it

has been imbued in us that the

woman should be younger than

the man even considerably
younger. In Biblical limes ii w as

out of the way for an old man to

take unto himself a young wile,

even though he already possessed
a spouse or so near his own age.

Nowadays we don't make much

ol a when a man of seventy
marries a girl of twenty, though
if a woman anywhere around fifty

annexes a man of thirty we act as

if she were robbing a cradle.
The accepted modern standard

requires woman to be live or six

years younger than the man.

We say a woman matures sooner
than a man.

However, if we were to sift

down to the real reasons for the

preference of women younger than

men in the marriage relation, we

should find that woman's preco-

cious maturity has little to do with

it,

In the first place, in those old

days when graybeards took young
women for wives they desired to

perpetuate the family. Many and
strong children were needed. The

old wives no longer bore children.
The younger the wives the better.
It might safely be said that our
rooted idea that the wife should
be younger than her husband
sprang from this source, though
most of us have never thought of
it and won't want to believe it.

Then a man prefers a younger
woman, as a rule, because he

wants to feel superior. Knowing-

ly he will not select a woman of

his own age or order, simply be-

cause he wants to be boss and he
has a subtle fear that he can't lord
it over a woman who is his
equal in years. The average
man is so tickled to get away from

his mother's apron strings that he

isn't going to connect up with any
other woman's apron strings not
if he knows it ! And so he goes
forth to seek out some little, wild-eje- d

young thing, who will look

up to him and yes, obey him. Of
course !

Another thing the older a man

gets the more he is attracted by

youth. It means that when an old

bachelor marries or a widower re-

marries, he wants a young wile,

instead of a comfortable compan-

ion who will fit into his life and
really make him happy.

So men go on fostering the the

belief that it's best that wives be

younger than husbands. Believ

ing this not only themselves, but

making women believe it also.

Thus, when a woman is more
than twenty one, she erases her
birthdaie from the family Bible and
year by year drops a liule more of

her age, preserving her youthful
appearance as she goes. When
she's thirty and marries a man of

the same age, he fondly believes
he has wedded a girl of twenty-fiv- e.

More than one man is happily
married today to a woman of his

own age or even'more. But if he
had known it before he married
her, he probably would have
thought twice before proposing,
and perhaps have decided not to

propose at all.

Ages, of course, are not the
most import.mi matters in married
life.

Some young wives have been

happy wiih old husbands and oc-

casionally an old wife is happy with

, c.ung hucband, though thee
are exceptions. It is congeniality
that makes for contentment, and
where this exists, no matter what
the difference in ages, there is lit

tle cause lor ruction, tun as a

a rule congeniality is most apt to

exist between people of the same
ages.

l;czema and Itching Cured

The soothing, healing medication in

Dr. Hohsoii Ke.ema Ointment pene-

trate every tiny pore of the skin, clean)

it of all impurities stops Killing in-

stantly. Dr. Ilohson's Kezeina Oint-me-

is guaranteed to speedily heal
eczema, rashes, riugnorm, tetter and
other unsightly eruptions. Eczema
Ointment is a doctor's prescription, not

an experiment. By mail, 50c.

PFEIl'TER CHEMICAL COMPANY,

St Louis, Mo. Philadelphia, l a.

IliYiin & PnnW l:Hilll':ir!l!l1liir ( iilllliiillli

fi.vuii vju i vviu in h li u i v i ti 1 1 1

never fails to cool
j v iorutc - refresh!
!i has a flavor all its own

rare and delicious.
This and its healthy
effect gain and hold
friends everywhere.
Try it, and Pepsi-Co- la

will be your favorite
your daily preference.

In Bottles or At Founts

S. M. DICKENS,
l ocal Agent,

Weldon, N. C.

GREAT BARGAINS

IN TYPEWRITERS.

v chit y :i luvtfe Mtot'k of staudard
Typrwnlco. Can furnish at once Mon-aiv-

l u. Oliver. Kemintfton, Jtoyal,
imlli I'lemiiT. ).. ('. Smith iV tiro.'H

ami I'mleivuRHi. Any other make from
to .m lays' nutk-c- Vu have both the
iMhlf ami iht- im imUi We bought a

laie stock o! lhte Typewriters from
niie-fu- i th lo one-hul- l the regular whole-salt- -

puce, and uu talc now at
to uiir hull the i.'juhw letail prices. A
trnotl y pew it rum ?7.ul to $1;"). A

belter unr 17 u tu ?'.ls.,"i(l. The best
it,.;n :;uiip tu any piiee. Will be glad
lo annuel any inquiry iu connection
with Uk m' machines, and send samples
ul the wink tl"iie by any of the Type-wnle-

we liae. f.eiy buy ami gir
."huiiM have une ul our cheap Typewri
teis iu Irani how tu use. Any person
w do can wiie well on u typewriter can
ih inaiid a !aue salaiy. Anyone who
buys u eneiip typewriter from us and
watiis a heller urn- later, we will take
baek Hie uin huiiLilit and ullowthcsame
paid lui it iii eehauire for a better one,
it illumed in iiid condition and within
six month- - li not in trood condition we
allow tin" market value. We carry Type-ute- i

iilihniis and other supplies.

SPIERS BROS.
WELDON, N.C

Constipation, if Neglected,
Causes Serious Illness

e'.iieepati.ni, 11 leads
I., iihih'-- i inmiineruble coinphca-lun- b

.iit.ctiin! the general health.
jtM. Many cases of

fTLX typhoid, fever.
appenuicios ana
other severe dis-

eases are trace-
able to prolonged
clogging of the
bowels. RetjarJ--t

h e eflecls o f
constipation. C.
E. Ayea s, 6 bjbin
St., Montpelicr,
Vt, lays:

"I wu &ftllctd
vlth t?onlti,.itlan
and l,lltuuitiiM for

years, arid at times bachme so bad 1

would uneonflclous. 1 have bn
f.i.:sl in tii.it condition many times.

im1. iiu.3 did not sewm to be able to
do tin- imy Ked. t would become
weak and for days at a time rould do
no wont N'..t long- fo I sot a box
of l.i. Mile' lAistlve Tablets, and
urtt-- us. iik them found I had never
trit-,- anytlnnu that acted In Bu.'h a
mild un.l .'fteetlve manner. I believe
I liavii at last found the remedy that
suits my ease."

Thousands of people are sufferers
Irotu luh.tual constipation and
while possibly realuniR something
of the danger of this condition, yet
neglect too long to employ proper
. uralive measures until serious is

often results The advice of
all physicians is, "keep your bowels
clean," and it's good advice.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets r
sold hy all dmnuists. at 45 cents a
Lox ?Z 'I0'1 If not
found satisfactory, your money is
rrtttrned.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, In.

sept 4 1y

NOTICE.

llavmir ,tiulilied as Kxecutrix of the
Inst will innl testament of V. H. Treaey,
deceased, lute of Halifax county, N. C.
this in to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Weldon, N. (.'., on or before
tlie 'J day of October, 11114, or this no-
tice will he pleuded in bar of their re-

covery. All persons indebted to the es-

tate will please make immediate pay-
ment. 'I'liis the 24th day of September
una.

M Its. F. IL
Kxecutrix of F. H. Trescy, dee.

Liver raws? . I

Tablets. Nothltii.- titer fur eonslli-ur-

At dnisgists. tAdvirUseBualJ

MAM K.U'Tt liKKS W

Building Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

MADE TUOKDKK AND HKUl' I.Alt .VI'tll'K SIZIX

Oood Materials, High tirade Workmanship Our Slogan.

Weldon, N. C.

SSBSBH

,'Ashikh:
.1. (I. HHAKE.

Daniel, .1. II. Drake, W M. Cohen,
fierce, D. li. ollieoll'er. .1 W. sledge
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We Wwt to SELL YOU One of the

HHBOn hut SEES

Ill; Nl;T;R SMILES AGAIN.

Taking with him his best "bed-

side" manner, the new vicar set

out to visit the patients in the local

hospital.

In one of these wards he ob-

served a pale young man lying on

a bed, heavily swathed in band-

ages and looking very, very mis-

erable. So the vicar stopped and

administered a few words of com-

fort.

"Never mind, my man," he re-

marked in cheering tones, you'll

soon be yourself again. Keep on

smiling; ihat's the way iu this

world !"

"I'll never smile again," replied

the youth sadly.

"Rubbish!" exclaimed the vicar.

"There ain't no nibLidi about

it," retorted the other. "I'll never

smile again, I say not at another's

girl, any'ow !" Philadelphia Rec-

ord.

Women Who (let Dizzy

Every woman who is t null del with

fainting and di.y spells, Wkuehe.

weakness, debility, constipation or kid-

ney trouhles should use Electric Hitters.

They give relief when nothing else will.

improe the health adding strength

and vigor horn the llrst dose Mrs

Laura (iaines, of Avoca, La., says:

"Four doctors had given me up and my

children and all my friends were looking

for me to die, when my son insisted

that I use Electric Bitters. I did so.

and they have done me a world of good.'

Just try them alk and $1 hy mail.
li. E. HL'CKLF.N & CO.,

Philadelpliia.Pa. St. Louis, Mo

kSSitW

1913 Modelthe best of all. This is a safe and
profitable investment and you wont go wrong
to buy one. It is built right, works right, the
price is right and the manufacturers will treat
you all right. It stands at the head for capac-

ity, quality, simplicity and durability.
"THE TRUTH OF THE PUDDING IS CHEWING THE BAGS."

Ask a few of the following good people who

has been using the Ferguson Peanut Pickers
for four or five years:
H. T. Boyd, Seaboard, N. C; J. B. Mann, Mitrfieesboio, N. C

Chas. Shields, Scotland Neck, N. C; S. V. Camp, Sebrell, Va.;
Asa T. Crawford, Williamston, N. C; l:lias P.oone, Rich Square,
N. C; John King Peanut Co., Suffolk, Va.; W. D. Newsom,
Ahoskie, N. C; J. H. Allen, Newsoms, Va.; J.B. Holland, Vivian

N. C; J. R. Kella & Bro Counland, Va.; Alex Boyetie, Wood-

land, N. C. Write to

The Ferguson M'f'g Company,
SUFFOLK, VA., and place your order at once. 8 28 2m


